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.Wetland/Riparian Policy
Undo V. Elkind Deadline: 4/19/07,12 noon

1 4 Havvk Vievv st. ~"
Portola Volley, CA, 94028

Chairl jf3rson Tam Doduc and Board Members ~D [E ((: ~ ~ \\n fi: ~C/o S-::'I'\~] Her, Clerk to the Board ~ ~

ExecL.,tivE~ Office nr~ State 'JYater Resources Control Board

P.O. B()x 100 APR 162007
Sacral nento, CA 95812-0100

April 1~). 2007 1 SWRCB EXECUTIVE

Re: PI.:)posed Wetland and Riparian Area Protection POlicy

Dear ( :hcJirperson Tam Doduc and Board Members,

I havE stL'died the benefits derived from wetlands, streams and riparian
areas for over 20 years in both Santa Clara County and San Mateo
COun1jf and am currently, as a member of the Portola Valley Planning
Comn 1ission, working to pass a local ordinance to protect our town's
creek id'3S from further improper development.

For all ;he,se years I have \Natched creeks as I travel and have read
scienti ric papers. There is no question that healthy we'tlands. streams and
ripario, , areas benefit not only the critters that depend on them for their
food c; :-,d shelter, but also the people \Nho abut or live down stream from
the w~ tlands or streams or riparian areas. Santo Clara County uses its
creek~ to recharge and store ground \Nater. The role of wetlands (free
from c!:kes and buildings) has a well-known historic role to absorb and
reduc., the risk of flooding. Song birds, especially the shy and least
adapt'!d to humans, depend on the Riparian areas for migration food
and 0:, I'\obitat. Finally, even in Portola Valley. Steelhead live in some of
our strt 'oms.

Historic':Jlly. California has lost much more than 90% of its wetlands and
Riparic,r1 Clreas. The loss continues at on accelerated rate due to the
curren I federal Administrations and the Court's decision to \Neaken
protec'ion of these important resources.

Thank '."au for developing a "Wetland and Riparian Area Protection
Policy" Please make it a strong one by identifying Alternative 4 as your
preferr. d Alternative in the DEIR. This alternative will do more to protect
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wetlal,d~ and riparian areas than the other alternat.ives that open gaps in

prote "tions.

I hopf' that you will adopt the protection policy by the end of 2007. Thelongel we wait. the more we lose and there is so little left. .

Sincel~~ly, .,.::;r /?#"'" / " "

~ '.-4 /::'" ~~~~~~::::;~ Undo ~:Ikind


